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A Capella Club

A Capella is a club where we invite new 
voices to come sing and use their voices for 
sounds and songs rather than instruments Lunch to noon, Friday’s 

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/95293210746?
pwd=c2c4ZDF1UFhSMDh
5aUtzdUNGZ0xtZz09 Lisa Itkin lisa_r_itkin@mcpsmd.org

Afghan Donations Club

In the Afghanistan Support Club, we collect 
donations of school supplies and clothing for 
women and children in Afghanistan. We also 
raise money for shipping costs that ensure a 
reliable delivery of the donations. We work 
with Trust in Education, a non-profit that 
uses the government’s Denton Program to 
safely ship charity items internationally. It is 
our goal to help others around the world have 
the resources necessary for basic education 
and a brighter future. lunch

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/94770556155?
pwd=VmZoWmdCWnYz
a1puV1BsYmNuUzJLZz0
9 Tim Gilmore timothy.c.gilmore@mcpsmd.net

Allies Bootcamp

B-CC’s Allies Bootcamp is a coalition of like 
minded students who hope to create a space 
for productive conversation that transcends 
racial lines and to ultimately change the 
racially insensitive culture at B-CC. 

Every other Monday @ 11:
45- 12:30

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/91249998261?
pwd=dnl3L3d6Z0RWa3J
HL1R5dGVvdUxEZz09 Mary Abdo Mary_k_wittelsberger@mcpsmd.org

American Sign Language Club

American Sign Language Club's aim is to create a 
beginner learning community since BCC doesn’t 
offer any ASL courses.  Everyone would learn 
together through videos and worksheets. Wednesdays during lunch

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/97090149398?
pwd=ZnFvbWp3ZTJ2aX
NCbXhHWlV4cjF5dz09 Allison Anderson Anderson Allison_Anderson@mcpsmd.org

Animal Rights Advocacy

ARAC is an interactive club, where we address 
the issues regarding the treatment of all types of 
animals. We will sign petitions, write to local 
legislatures, and learn more about how to help aid 
these issues. In our meetings, we will have 
discussions about these topics and learn to better 
inform ourselves and others about animal cruelty. 
We may even have certain guest speakers come 
in and talk about what they do and how they help 
the community. Join https://www.remind.
com/join/asuters to get reminders for the club. 
The classroom code is xt4gzmh (join with a 
personal account!)  We hope to see you there! 

Every other Tuesday (11:
30-12PM)

 https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/99603464045 Kathie Grove Kathie.a.grove@mcpsmd.net

Art + Activism

In Art+Activism we will create art to send a 
message. We will work with other clubs to help 
promote social justice at BCC. If you are interested 
in art, or just social justice, this club would be 
perfect for you! Wednesday 4:00-5:00

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/99868012941?
pwd=RVZOeXRWT3grdX
EvamdGOUs0ckpRZz09 Laura Jappe Laura.m.jappe@mcpsmd.net

Asian Student Union(ASU)

The B-CC Asian Student Union aims to provide 
the B-CC student body with various opportunities 
to explore and interact with Asian culture 
through events and activities organized by the 
ASU. Hosted online in an effort to be mindful of 
students’ busy schedules, the ASU provides a non-
intrusive way for students to connect with the 
Asian community here at B-CC. Every other Monday at 2:

45

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/92824896068?
pwd=aS9MVndCaU1KcV
RNSkdGRlpyOVcwUT09 Joyce Khouri joyce.s.khouri@mcpsmd.net

Baking Club

Love baking? Each month we bake around a 
theme and bring in our creations to share and 
learn more from each other. A few times a year 
we host baking classes after school on Fridays to 
learn new techniques.

Every other Monday in 
the beginning of lunch + 
occasional Fridays after 
school

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/91624069526?
pwd=eTQzYkorQ1dCNjZ2
a2RQaXZwRlhWZz09 Justine Lassar Justine.lassar@mcpsmd.net

Baking for the Better

Love to bake? Our mission is to give treats to 
people who can't get them often. Every week you 
can sign up to make any baked goods you like. 
They will then be delivered to homeless shelters 
in the area. This is a great way to bring a little joy 
into the lives of people who are struggling, while 
doing something you enjoy! And of course, as an 
added bonus, you can receive SSL.

Monday at lunch (first 
meeting), baked good drop 
off day most likely 
Sunday (based on what 
the members said on a 
survey)

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/4302992470?
pwd=YkhNeVVMRkw5U
zZtQ2tyTmQ5Zm84QT09 Jenny Mey jenny.mey@mcpsmd.net

Barons Care Club

Barons Care Club works with Bethesda Cares, a 
non profit in Bethesda MD, to organize donation 
drives for the homeless.

The first Tuesday of each 
month at 11:20 am.

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/93064476443?
pwd=eWR2ZUlJemFWM
Ux0bGVpTXVkcktrQT09 Mia Showker Maria_G_Showker@mcpsmd.org

Barons Fishing Club

This club is for people interested in fishing who 
want to connect with other anglers at BCC. We 
will have meetings every other week on 
Wednesdays to talk about fishing and share 
different fishing spots and types of lures/baits. At 
meetings we will plan fishing trips for weekends. 
But most importantly we will give people a 
chance to meet and talk to fellow anglers. Join 
the remind text @baronsfi to 81010. Classroom 
code is ysszmus. Wednesdays during lunch

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/95493472042?
pwd=dXhudmh6cWlqdz
dyUGRZTjJYZ1lXUT09 Sarah Mahoney Sarah.b.mahoney@mcpsmd.net

B-CC4GunControl

A group of student activists fighting for gun 
violence prevention legislation. Efforts include 
memorial creation, protests, lobbying Congress, 
etc. 

Possibly Mondays at 
lunch! usually depends on 
the projects we are 
working on so being a 
part of the groupme is so 
important!

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/93784501807?
pwd=bFBTa2JHTm1PWH
NwZFF1bmM0U2xHZz09 David Lopilato david_lopilato@mcpsmd.org

B-CC Amateur Golf Club

B-CC Amateur golf club welcomes everyone, 
whether you're new to golf or have been playing 
for awhile, allowing everyone compete whether 
its in single person tournaments, teams of two, 
students vs teachers, seniors vs all, or just having 
some fun at the driving range or mini golf course. 
Even if it means competing against each other 
virtually, this club still offers a ton fun and you 
can choose when you want to play to fit to your 
schedule.

Tuesday after school, at 2:
30 PM

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/2739344187?
pwd=Q0Rkdm9NNXdLdE
9kYnl2S1FsN05TZz09 Benjamin Minturn Benjamin_W_Minturn@mcpsmd.org

B-CC Astronomy Club

B-CC Astronomy Club is a casual, friendly 
environment where we discuss astronomy news, 
learn about space, and hear from expert guest 
speakers. In the new virtual environment, club 
meetings will feature virtual NASA TV watch 
parties and other virtual space-related interactive 
opportunities. The club is open to anyone and 
everyone who wants to learn more about the 
universe! Meetings every other Wednesday 
during lunch. 

Every other Wednesday 
during lunch (11:15am to 
12:15 pm)

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/93787082249?
pwd=T0l4aDgvdUVQaXZ
2czNBd2FrYzBDQT09 Jacob Hall Jacob_Hall@mcpsmd.org

B-CC Baila
After School Monday  3:15-
4:00pm

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/95279973944?
pwd=ZmZuSTRTZ3BVdT
dUek5KcnVIbUhFdz09 Jennifer Lloyd Jennifer_m_lloyd@mcpsmd.org

B-CC Code Club

We will be teaching fundamental theoretical 
concepts behind programming involving several 
languages, as well as their practical applications. 
We will also delve into the subjects of networking 
and cybersecurity. 

Thursday during lunch or 
after school

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/99190301877?
pwd=cUluRkpwS3k3SmE
yWUwwNStSS3lBZz09 Brian Baczkowski Brian_Baczkowski@mcpsmd.org

B-CC Democrats

B-CC Democrats is a group of motivated students 
working to make change. We campaign through 
phone-banking, and hopefully canvassing later in 
the year, as well as advocate in Congress to 
representatives across the country, attend 
protests, and host speakers including 
Congressman Jamie Raskin (MD-8).  B-CC 
Democrats is a chapter of High School Democrats 
of America (HSDA) and Maryland High School 
Democrats (MDHSD). Register here: tinyurl.
com/tvt24xv

Mondays 11:15-12:00pm 
(first 45 minutes of lunch)

 https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/96541367591?
pwd=Q01ENFpXQitrNFNNR2
hTWG5JRndvdz09,  Meeting 
ID: 965 4136 7591, 
Passcode: 121931 Jessica Bello Jessica_bello@mcpsmd.org
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B-CC Ecology

B-CC Ecology strives to protect our environment 
through advocacy, action, and community 
education. Virtual projects may include letter-
writing to Congress, and discussions about how 
we can make a difference in our local community. 
Future in-person events will include stream 
monitoring, clean-ups, and more! We also partner 
with the Audubon Naturalist Society (ANS). We 
are a fun group of motivated students who care 
about our planet!

Tuesdays at 3:15 the first 
and third week of the 
month

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/91624069526?
pwd=eTQzYkorQ1dCNjZ2
a2RQaXZwRlhWZz09 Justine Lassar justine.lassar@mcpsmd.net

B-CC Girl Up

Girl Up is a UN Foundation Inititative that works 
to eradicate gender inequality. Girl Up 
exists in 120 countries and all 50 U.S. states. Girl 
Up mobilizes youth to fight for gender equality 
and social change. BCC Girl Up is a club a part of 
Girl Up's global network. We've hosted meetings 
about menstrual inequality, girls' education, and 
more. We've also hosted lobby days at the U.S. 
Capitol, book drives, and other events. Wednesdays at 4

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/8603103629?
pwd=K3dpWWFEWWtxe
DkwMjdBOGpqUHFjQT09 Vanna Chung vanna.chung@mcpsmd.net

B-CC Girls Who Code

Girls Who Code is a group of students enthusiastic 
about making significant progress/change as 
coders, intentional designers of their own digital 
futures. We are committed to equity and 
increasing the numbers of underrepresented 
populations in computer science. GirlsWhoCode 
at B-CC is our chapter, where we will build 
projects and learn coding languages such as html, 
CSS, Javascript, and Python throughout the year. Monday from 3:15 -3:45

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/94703198305?
pwd=TnhCS1pyYUZyNn
RLZnhpOTFKVm5KZz09 Aaron Robinson aaron.m.robinson@mcpsmd.net

B-CC Gives

B-CC Gives is a club to promote social giving and 
social awareness and special needs awareness 
through the Tim Tebow Foundation. Students will 
conduct an array of creative fundraisers and will 
promote special needs awareness through visuals 
and random acts of kindness. 

First Monday of every 
month during lunch

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/94775435349?
pwd=Z1Rsa3VUWjNsTlB
ZZFRmNGQwbmk0UT09 Samuel Arnone Samuel_Arnone@mcpsmd.org

B-CC GSA

The B-CC Gay Straight Alliance (GSA) is an all 
inclusive space for members of the LGBT 
community (and straight allies) to hang out! Join 
us bi-weekly for a dose of Queer history, LGBT 
Culture, information on how to be a better activist, 
and more. Help us in making BCC a better and 
safer space for everyone, and attend some fun 
meets! Should joining the club ever be an issue for 
you with family- or you are hesitant to join 
because of personal reasons, shoot us an email at 
gsa.bcc.club@gmail.com. We have solutions, and 
are here to help.

First and third Thursdays 
during lunch, starting in 
October

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/91940583749?
pwd=ZmFwMW1lYWY3S
UtNK2VBV1doOUJnQT09 Christopher Murray christopher.murray@mcpsmd.net

B-CC Hikes

BCC Hikes is open for anyone who likes to hike or 
loves the outdoors! We host monthly hikes and 
bimonthly nature documentaries and talks. We 
also have discussions about the outdoors, learn 
how to cook backcountry style, and even learn 
some first aid! 

Thursdays at lunch (2 a 
month), Friday after 
school (once a month)

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/97641054592?
pwd=ZVNCakg4Rml2M0
9oMWtUZ2liNU9uQT09 Ryan Ingalls Ryan.e.ingalls@mcpsmd.net

B-CC Horticulture

The goal of the Horticulture Club is to have fun 
while we test modern ways to grow plants, 
compare the pros and cons of different plant 
varieties, and discuss the effects of local and 
global environmental factors. Mondays during lunch

 https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/93723622855?
pwd=TmZ2MUNNclpQU
E9jVllOUEtQRllIZz09 Christian Smith robert.c.smith@mcpsmd.net

B-CC Innocence Project

The Innocence Project is a non profit organization 
with a mission is to free the staggering number of 
innocent people who remain incarcerated, and to 
bring reform to the system responsible for their 
unjust imprisonment. In our club, we plan to 
educate ourselves on the cases taken on by the 
innocence project, fundraise, and possibly 
introduce guest speakers. Monday during lunch

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/93369721825?
pwd=NkxPMmIzbkJvcH
hXNUw1OExaRCtuZz09 Derek O'Halloran Derek_O'Halloran@mcpsmd.org

B-CC Lifting Lives

BCC Lifting Lives is the new BCC chapter of the 
Lifting Lives Nonprofit! We will work with other 
social justice clubs to fundraise and donate 
materials to schools in need. Our ultimate goal is 
to work on closing the inequality gap in public 
schools. This club is perfect for you if you are 
passionate about social justice! Friday during lunch

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/95965159908?
pwd=YmZ0N1FmYnlnM
VRXMkhLeVM5ZktoUT0
9 Dawn Charles Dawn.Charles@mcpsmd.net

B-CC Moves

B-CC MOVES is a dance club that welcomes 
anyone who wants to learn and enjoy the basics 
of dance and different fusions. The club is a safe 
place where we respect and support each other 
and encourage anyone who is willing to explore 
and push themselves as well as letting loose and 
have fun. Wednesday 4:30pm

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/92420205128?
pwd=NHIwaEh5UG4vdV
RRSmhXWDE5bE1hUT09 Jennifer Lloyd Jennifer_m_lloyd@mcpsmd.org

B-CC Project Sunshine

Project Sunshine is a national organization 
bringing volunteer-led programming to pediatric 
patients and their families in a variety of medical 
settings. We work with patients’ developmental 
and psychosocial needs during treatment. We 
provide family-centered opportunities for joy, 
connection, socialization, and memory-making. 
We work with our local children’s hospital to 
provide gifts and cards on holidays and hope to 
meet in person with our buddy families when it is 
safe.

Tuesdays at lunch 
(beginning at 11:20 AM)

 https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/91651651869                         
Meeting ID: 916 5165 1869 
Passcode: 087255 [1] Laura Jappe Laura.m.jappe@mcpsmd.net

B-CC Red Cross Club

We usually host an in-person blood drive for B-CC 
students and staff in February/March, so we will 
continue to monitor whether or not this will be 
possible. We work with Red Cross’ Holidays for 
Heroes to collect donations for everyday needs 
and write cards to those in need. Optional 
Volunteering for Members in small groups at the 
DMV Red Cross.Continue to work with the Red 
Cross for their needs and monitor the possibility 
of hosting a blood drive and promoting our 
community to donate blood even if it is not at B-
CC.  

Thursday's at lunch (11:20 
AM)

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/99082712687  
Meeting ID: 990 8271 2687 
Passcode: 829112 Ryan Ingalls Ryan.e.ingalls@mcpsmd.net

B-CC Rhythm

B-CC Rhythm is a place to enjoy games like, OSU!, 
Cytus, Geometry Dash, Arcaea, and other rhythm-
music based games. This is a place to enjoy a 
variety of music and games and learn the 
mechanics behind them. We also explore and 
make our own games. We also plan on hosting 
tournaments.

Monday during lunch

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/95341467107?
pwd=emZxV20wY3RnYX
NMTDZPYms2aEh5Zz09 Lia Psillos Lia_Psillos@mcpsmd.org

B-CC Robotics

B-CC Robotics has planned an exciting year in 
which we will compete in a virtual environment. 
We will design and build robots using specialized 
CAD systems, and program these robots in Java to 
compete virtually.  We invite students of ALL 
experience levels to join us and learn about the 
design, construction, and programming required 
for robotics. Please join our interest meeting on 
Tuesday, September 15th at 3:30pm. To receive the 
Zoom invite, register at: https://rb.gy/uu5yph

Mondays at 11:30am & 
Thursday at 3:30pm

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/94969872491?
pwd=SHpLbHlhSkhabWE
wNmdHcGZPTmUydz09 Siyan Gu Siyan_Gu@mcpsmd.org

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_c-DJv7bOtPWjUu_gohhWcucVf_dEDgYIjDv5fcZQkc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_c-DJv7bOtPWjUu_gohhWcucVf_dEDgYIjDv5fcZQkc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_c-DJv7bOtPWjUu_gohhWcucVf_dEDgYIjDv5fcZQkc/edit?usp=sharing
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/91624069526?pwd=eTQzYkorQ1dCNjZ2a2RQaXZwRlhWZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/91624069526?pwd=eTQzYkorQ1dCNjZ2a2RQaXZwRlhWZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/91624069526?pwd=eTQzYkorQ1dCNjZ2a2RQaXZwRlhWZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/91624069526?pwd=eTQzYkorQ1dCNjZ2a2RQaXZwRlhWZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/8603103629?pwd=K3dpWWFEWWtxeDkwMjdBOGpqUHFjQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/8603103629?pwd=K3dpWWFEWWtxeDkwMjdBOGpqUHFjQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/8603103629?pwd=K3dpWWFEWWtxeDkwMjdBOGpqUHFjQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/8603103629?pwd=K3dpWWFEWWtxeDkwMjdBOGpqUHFjQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/94703198305?pwd=TnhCS1pyYUZyNnRLZnhpOTFKVm5KZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/94703198305?pwd=TnhCS1pyYUZyNnRLZnhpOTFKVm5KZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/94703198305?pwd=TnhCS1pyYUZyNnRLZnhpOTFKVm5KZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/94703198305?pwd=TnhCS1pyYUZyNnRLZnhpOTFKVm5KZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/94775435349?pwd=Z1Rsa3VUWjNsTlBZZFRmNGQwbmk0UT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/94775435349?pwd=Z1Rsa3VUWjNsTlBZZFRmNGQwbmk0UT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/94775435349?pwd=Z1Rsa3VUWjNsTlBZZFRmNGQwbmk0UT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/94775435349?pwd=Z1Rsa3VUWjNsTlBZZFRmNGQwbmk0UT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/91940583749?pwd=ZmFwMW1lYWY3SUtNK2VBV1doOUJnQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/91940583749?pwd=ZmFwMW1lYWY3SUtNK2VBV1doOUJnQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/91940583749?pwd=ZmFwMW1lYWY3SUtNK2VBV1doOUJnQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/91940583749?pwd=ZmFwMW1lYWY3SUtNK2VBV1doOUJnQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/97641054592?pwd=ZVNCakg4Rml2M09oMWtUZ2liNU9uQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/97641054592?pwd=ZVNCakg4Rml2M09oMWtUZ2liNU9uQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/97641054592?pwd=ZVNCakg4Rml2M09oMWtUZ2liNU9uQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/97641054592?pwd=ZVNCakg4Rml2M09oMWtUZ2liNU9uQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/93723622855?pwd=TmZ2MUNNclpQUE9jVllOUEtQRllIZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/93723622855?pwd=TmZ2MUNNclpQUE9jVllOUEtQRllIZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/93723622855?pwd=TmZ2MUNNclpQUE9jVllOUEtQRllIZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/93723622855?pwd=TmZ2MUNNclpQUE9jVllOUEtQRllIZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/93369721825?pwd=NkxPMmIzbkJvcHhXNUw1OExaRCtuZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/93369721825?pwd=NkxPMmIzbkJvcHhXNUw1OExaRCtuZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/93369721825?pwd=NkxPMmIzbkJvcHhXNUw1OExaRCtuZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/93369721825?pwd=NkxPMmIzbkJvcHhXNUw1OExaRCtuZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/92420205128?pwd=NHIwaEh5UG4vdVRRSmhXWDE5bE1hUT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/92420205128?pwd=NHIwaEh5UG4vdVRRSmhXWDE5bE1hUT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/92420205128?pwd=NHIwaEh5UG4vdVRRSmhXWDE5bE1hUT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/92420205128?pwd=NHIwaEh5UG4vdVRRSmhXWDE5bE1hUT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/95341467107?pwd=emZxV20wY3RnYXNMTDZPYms2aEh5Zz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/95341467107?pwd=emZxV20wY3RnYXNMTDZPYms2aEh5Zz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/95341467107?pwd=emZxV20wY3RnYXNMTDZPYms2aEh5Zz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/95341467107?pwd=emZxV20wY3RnYXNMTDZPYms2aEh5Zz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/94969872491?pwd=SHpLbHlhSkhabWEwNmdHcGZPTmUydz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/94969872491?pwd=SHpLbHlhSkhabWEwNmdHcGZPTmUydz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/94969872491?pwd=SHpLbHlhSkhabWEwNmdHcGZPTmUydz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/94969872491?pwd=SHpLbHlhSkhabWEwNmdHcGZPTmUydz09
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fair)
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B-CC Theatre and Tech Crew

Producing, Directing, Theater, Acting, Audio & TV 
Production!  B-CC's Drama/Crew wants you!  Build 
sets, hang lights, shoot video!  Editors, Mobile 
Light and Sound Crews, Photographers, Writers, 
Grips, Musicians, Composers, Visual & Graphic 
Artists!  Talents of all kinds! Develop your skills & 
contribute!

After school - rehearsals & 
meetings

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/98919260230?
pwd=bUJGK1dmTHp5cjR
pQWxmQzdrN2VDQT09 Kevin Koperski kevin_koperski@mcpsmd.org

Bcc4change

Bcc4change is a branch club off of the 
organization moco4change, in this club we focus 
on getting public attention about social injustices, 
climate change, gender inequality, help get 
seniors registered to vote, and gun control. Within 
this club we will have fundraisers, public 
speakers, town halls, and discussions. Tuesday at 3

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/94081983586?
pwd=NzJCd3F1ZzJ4b1dJ
emhqUU14eHk3QT09 Madison Petro madison_e_petro@mcpsmd.org

Bee See See Art Club
An art club at BCC dedicated to helping students 
explore creativity and have fun. Wednesday from 3-4

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/7179695996?
pwd=YO8xU2JSS1hmRm
FIMVdEbGxvRDIOUTO9 Krista Tretick krista.w.tretick@mcpsmd.net

Best Buddies

Best Buddies is an awesome club that promotes 
inclusion and friendship. The goal is to foster 
friendships between students with disabilities 
and those without it. We will meet once every 2 
weeks and discuss what inclusion means as well 
as meet with our buddies! Monday during lunch

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/95887754089?
pwd=bkVzd2VJZGc2TXk
yeExJYU1XbEcyZz09 Dawn Charles Dawn.Charles@mcpsmd.net

Black Student Union
Every other Wednesday at 
3pm

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/92119493452?
pwd=clV2T3k3MXNuQW
o4b2xYbHlDN3hDQT09 Mary Abdo Abdo Mary_k_wittelsberger@mcpsmd.org

Book Club

The Book Club is a great place to read interesting 
books, watch movies, have engaging discussions, 
and meet new friends! We meet every other 
Friday at lunch.

Twice a month, every 
other Friday during lunch

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/91252933283?
pwd=bVZ2QmduMUl1b0
hMSzJ0YnUvZFdhQT09 Derek O'Halloran Derek_O'Halloran@mcpsmd.org

Broadcast Journalism Club

The Broadcast Journalism Club meets once a 
month during lunch to hear guest speakers 
discuss their jobs as prominent figures in the 
journalism field. If you want to meet and ask 
questions to influential journalists and explore 
the world of journalism, join us!! 

Once a month during 
lunch

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/99331459460?
pwd=Yms5L3hlOVg1NFY
wYkd3WFNHQjBDdz09 Rosana Pagan Rosana.m.pagan@mcpsmd.net

Care Bags of Hope

Care Bags of Hope is a club focused on giving back 
to the less fortunate through community drives 
and group projects. We will meet every other 
week over Zoom and each month we will have a 
theme. The care bags will consist of products, 
including diapers, toothpaste, soaps, masks, 
gloves and other items. We encourage everyone to 
join so that we can help those in need. We will 
donate to organizations such as the DC Diaper 
Bank and the Wider Circle. every other Tuesday after 

school at 3:30

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/98681357895?
pwd=Yms0dXFVd2cxeW
lwaE9BNW9Jclk2UT09 Elizabeth Welton Elizabeth_M_Welton@mcpsmd.org

Chess Club

B-CC Chess Club welcomes players of all skill 
levels, from beginners to masters, to play casual 
games of chess and bughouse. Stop by any day of 
the week to learn, watch, or play. Occasional 
tournaments are held for those interested, with a 
prize for the winner. Fridays during lunch

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/93745074331?
pwd=KzZaMXNhLzBWa
HJkR2VqSXdCVkVnZz09 Sean Tracy Sean_C_Tracy@mcpsmd.org

Christian Barons Club

Christian Barons Club is for young christians at 
BCC who want to help their community with 
other christians through community service. The 
club will host meetings talking about what it 
means to be christian in this era and how we can 
help the most needy in our area. We hope to 
create a student body that fosters christian youth 
development, in turn building young christian 
men and women of outstanding character. The 
club will also offer numerous opportunities for 
community service at local churches and is open 
to people of all backgrounds and religions. Thursday during lunch

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/96945030060?
pwd=bERVaEZESGExL1V
aRlp3dUdkbnBrZz09 Angie Robinson angie.robinson@mcpsmd.net

DC Sports Club

This is a club where we will discuss recent events 
regarding our local sports teams. Every week, 
everyday there is something new that pops up 
that warrants a discussion. Wether that is a key 
injury or the Washington Football team changing 
names, there’s always something interesting to 
talk about Every other Thursday at 3

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/93999847314?
pwd=K2I5Mzh6WUtVd3
AwK3I2MGJKWEFNQT0
9 Kimberley Lansell Kimberley_r_lansell@mcpsmd.org

Entrepreneurship Club

In the Entrepreneurship Club, you get to come up 
with creative apps, inventions, and other types of 
products. Then, pitch your ideas to fellow 
students and receive feedback in a Shark Tank 
style game!  

Thursday, 3:15, first week 
of the month 

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/91982536699?
pwd=RzVYUk44VWFRW
GN2UUZGZkJZbmJJUT0
9 Tim Gilmore Timothy.c.gilmore@mcpsmd.net

Environmental Service and 
Science Club

The Environmental Service and Science Club 
meets weekly during lunch to discuss and grow 
our understanding of the state of our 
environment, then meets on the weekends for 
service activities to promote a healthier and 
cleaner planet. Tuesday during lunch

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/91749226602?
pwd=eEd6QlIrRGtSaDIxR
XZQYjM0eGliZz09 Sarah Mahoney Sarah.b.mahoney@mcpsmd.net

Ethiopian Eritrean Student 
Association 

The BCC Habesha Club focuses on creating a 
stronger BCC community for Habesha and non-
Habesha students where members participate in 
student initiated and directed goals and 
fundraisers. Habesha is used as a general term 
that eliminates distinction of tribes and promotes 
unity of people from both countries. In addition, 
the fundraising component of the club focuses on 
mentorship and cultural display participating in 
Diversity Night as well as International Night. Tuesday 11:30-12pm

 https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/96839587724?
pwd=UEpHcWpjenlJMFg
4NENaRTdoZ0R0dz09 Kirsten Pasquale kirsten.e.pasquale@mcpsmd.net

Flourishing Friendships

Flourishing Friendships aims to bridge the gap 
between the special education and neurotypical 
communities at B-CC along with raising 
awareness about Autism Spectrum Disorder. Our 
monthly virtual meetings will provide students 
with the opportunity to kindle friendships in a 
supportive and inclusive environment, as well as 
the chance to learn more about ASD to make a 
difference in our B-CC community. 

Once a month either 
during lunch or after 
school (official dates and 
times TBD).

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/93555775674?
pwd=SnZmdzZVL3ZScnd
kMzZGb1dBZWRjQT09#s
uccess Lauren Legum lauren_s_legum@mcpsmd.org

Flower Power

A safe environment for students to feel good 
about themselves, while contributing to the 
community and bringing people together 

Every other Thursday at 3:
15

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/97219337159?
pwd=dFhaYUVMeWhmQ
XNDdWp6bFpzdlRkUT09 Elizabeth Welton Elizabeth_M_Welton@mcpsmd.org

Forensics

The BCC Forensics Team is BCC’s illustrious and 
award winning Speech and Acting team. We meet 
Thursdays at lunch for practices leading up to 
countywide tournaments. Members select or 
compose pieces to compete in various categories 
of their choice. Interpretive categories include: 
poetry, prose, drama, children’s lit, humor, and 
original works. Speech categories are: 
extemporaneous, persuasive, and informative 
speaking. Group categories are also an option! We 
have lots of fun. Join us for a supportive team 
environment, exciting place to learn public 
speaking skills, and glorious resume builder. No 
tryout required. See you there! Thursday during lunch

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/94415157972?
pwd=c2t2Y0FYeklXVUpz
elo1T0x4RjBFZz09 Daniel Gallagher daniel_J_Gallagher@mcpsmd.org

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_c-DJv7bOtPWjUu_gohhWcucVf_dEDgYIjDv5fcZQkc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_c-DJv7bOtPWjUu_gohhWcucVf_dEDgYIjDv5fcZQkc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_c-DJv7bOtPWjUu_gohhWcucVf_dEDgYIjDv5fcZQkc/edit?usp=sharing
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/98919260230?pwd=bUJGK1dmTHp5cjRpQWxmQzdrN2VDQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/98919260230?pwd=bUJGK1dmTHp5cjRpQWxmQzdrN2VDQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/98919260230?pwd=bUJGK1dmTHp5cjRpQWxmQzdrN2VDQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/98919260230?pwd=bUJGK1dmTHp5cjRpQWxmQzdrN2VDQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/94081983586?pwd=NzJCd3F1ZzJ4b1dJemhqUU14eHk3QT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/94081983586?pwd=NzJCd3F1ZzJ4b1dJemhqUU14eHk3QT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/94081983586?pwd=NzJCd3F1ZzJ4b1dJemhqUU14eHk3QT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/94081983586?pwd=NzJCd3F1ZzJ4b1dJemhqUU14eHk3QT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/7179695996?pwd=YO8xU2JSS1hmRmFIMVdEbGxvRDIOUTO9
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/7179695996?pwd=YO8xU2JSS1hmRmFIMVdEbGxvRDIOUTO9
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/7179695996?pwd=YO8xU2JSS1hmRmFIMVdEbGxvRDIOUTO9
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/7179695996?pwd=YO8xU2JSS1hmRmFIMVdEbGxvRDIOUTO9
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/95887754089?pwd=bkVzd2VJZGc2TXkyeExJYU1XbEcyZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/95887754089?pwd=bkVzd2VJZGc2TXkyeExJYU1XbEcyZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/95887754089?pwd=bkVzd2VJZGc2TXkyeExJYU1XbEcyZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/95887754089?pwd=bkVzd2VJZGc2TXkyeExJYU1XbEcyZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/92119493452?pwd=clV2T3k3MXNuQWo4b2xYbHlDN3hDQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/92119493452?pwd=clV2T3k3MXNuQWo4b2xYbHlDN3hDQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/92119493452?pwd=clV2T3k3MXNuQWo4b2xYbHlDN3hDQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/92119493452?pwd=clV2T3k3MXNuQWo4b2xYbHlDN3hDQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/91252933283?pwd=bVZ2QmduMUl1b0hMSzJ0YnUvZFdhQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/91252933283?pwd=bVZ2QmduMUl1b0hMSzJ0YnUvZFdhQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/91252933283?pwd=bVZ2QmduMUl1b0hMSzJ0YnUvZFdhQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/91252933283?pwd=bVZ2QmduMUl1b0hMSzJ0YnUvZFdhQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/99331459460?pwd=Yms5L3hlOVg1NFYwYkd3WFNHQjBDdz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/99331459460?pwd=Yms5L3hlOVg1NFYwYkd3WFNHQjBDdz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/99331459460?pwd=Yms5L3hlOVg1NFYwYkd3WFNHQjBDdz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/99331459460?pwd=Yms5L3hlOVg1NFYwYkd3WFNHQjBDdz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/98681357895?pwd=Yms0dXFVd2cxeWlwaE9BNW9Jclk2UT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/98681357895?pwd=Yms0dXFVd2cxeWlwaE9BNW9Jclk2UT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/98681357895?pwd=Yms0dXFVd2cxeWlwaE9BNW9Jclk2UT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/98681357895?pwd=Yms0dXFVd2cxeWlwaE9BNW9Jclk2UT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/93745074331?pwd=KzZaMXNhLzBWaHJkR2VqSXdCVkVnZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/93745074331?pwd=KzZaMXNhLzBWaHJkR2VqSXdCVkVnZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/93745074331?pwd=KzZaMXNhLzBWaHJkR2VqSXdCVkVnZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/93745074331?pwd=KzZaMXNhLzBWaHJkR2VqSXdCVkVnZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/96945030060?pwd=bERVaEZESGExL1VaRlp3dUdkbnBrZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/96945030060?pwd=bERVaEZESGExL1VaRlp3dUdkbnBrZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/96945030060?pwd=bERVaEZESGExL1VaRlp3dUdkbnBrZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/96945030060?pwd=bERVaEZESGExL1VaRlp3dUdkbnBrZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/93999847314?pwd=K2I5Mzh6WUtVd3AwK3I2MGJKWEFNQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/93999847314?pwd=K2I5Mzh6WUtVd3AwK3I2MGJKWEFNQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/93999847314?pwd=K2I5Mzh6WUtVd3AwK3I2MGJKWEFNQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/93999847314?pwd=K2I5Mzh6WUtVd3AwK3I2MGJKWEFNQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/93999847314?pwd=K2I5Mzh6WUtVd3AwK3I2MGJKWEFNQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/91982536699?pwd=RzVYUk44VWFRWGN2UUZGZkJZbmJJUT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/91982536699?pwd=RzVYUk44VWFRWGN2UUZGZkJZbmJJUT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/91982536699?pwd=RzVYUk44VWFRWGN2UUZGZkJZbmJJUT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/91982536699?pwd=RzVYUk44VWFRWGN2UUZGZkJZbmJJUT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/91982536699?pwd=RzVYUk44VWFRWGN2UUZGZkJZbmJJUT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/91749226602?pwd=eEd6QlIrRGtSaDIxRXZQYjM0eGliZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/91749226602?pwd=eEd6QlIrRGtSaDIxRXZQYjM0eGliZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/91749226602?pwd=eEd6QlIrRGtSaDIxRXZQYjM0eGliZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/91749226602?pwd=eEd6QlIrRGtSaDIxRXZQYjM0eGliZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/96839587724?pwd=UEpHcWpjenlJMFg4NENaRTdoZ0R0dz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/96839587724?pwd=UEpHcWpjenlJMFg4NENaRTdoZ0R0dz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/96839587724?pwd=UEpHcWpjenlJMFg4NENaRTdoZ0R0dz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/96839587724?pwd=UEpHcWpjenlJMFg4NENaRTdoZ0R0dz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/93555775674?pwd=SnZmdzZVL3ZScndkMzZGb1dBZWRjQT09#success
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/93555775674?pwd=SnZmdzZVL3ZScndkMzZGb1dBZWRjQT09#success
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/93555775674?pwd=SnZmdzZVL3ZScndkMzZGb1dBZWRjQT09#success
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/93555775674?pwd=SnZmdzZVL3ZScndkMzZGb1dBZWRjQT09#success
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/93555775674?pwd=SnZmdzZVL3ZScndkMzZGb1dBZWRjQT09#success
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/97219337159?pwd=dFhaYUVMeWhmQXNDdWp6bFpzdlRkUT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/97219337159?pwd=dFhaYUVMeWhmQXNDdWp6bFpzdlRkUT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/97219337159?pwd=dFhaYUVMeWhmQXNDdWp6bFpzdlRkUT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/97219337159?pwd=dFhaYUVMeWhmQXNDdWp6bFpzdlRkUT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/94415157972?pwd=c2t2Y0FYeklXVUpzelo1T0x4RjBFZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/94415157972?pwd=c2t2Y0FYeklXVUpzelo1T0x4RjBFZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/94415157972?pwd=c2t2Y0FYeklXVUpzelo1T0x4RjBFZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/94415157972?pwd=c2t2Y0FYeklXVUpzelo1T0x4RjBFZz09
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Generation Ratify

We are the B-CC Chapter of Generation Ratify, a 
student led organization fighting for the 
ratification of the Equal Rights Amendment and 
promotion of gender equality and inclusivity. Club 
activities will include advocacy for bills and 
legislation, lobbying, and virtual activism events. 
All are welcome to join! Thursday during lunch

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/98128033759?
pwd=YW1YOFVOMS94W
TZCM0NOdTV5QnpQQT0
9 Jennifer Lloyd Jennifer_m_lloyd@mcpsmd.org

Girls Leadership Club

Girls Leadership Club focuses on inspiring, 
empowering, and uplifting girls to become great 
leaders and positive influences in their everyday 
lives. The club is a place where girls can learn 
from their peers and gain more confidence to 
become the best versions of themselves

Fridays during lunch 
(twice a month)

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/93317853167?
pwd=ZFNTRmNvR3NvW
E0zZ21UbDdpaURBQT09 Claudia Yener Sarah Mahoney Claudia.f.yener@mcpsmd.net

Girls Rising in 
Technology/Science

GRIT is a community focused on giving young 
women support and encouragement to be 
involved in science, technology, engineering, and 
math careers through guest speakers and skills 
workshops. We invite accomplished women in 
STEM to come to talk at our meetings about their 
experiences working in their field and also bring 
in upperclassmen to offer support to our younger 
members on course selection in high school and 
the college application process.

Every other Wednesday 
during lunch

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/97393758154?
pwd=R1BTRkNxdFIranpz
T1ZwMW9vdC9XQT09 Angie Robinson angie_robinson@mcpsmd.net

Girls Who Start

As a chapter from the non-profit organization, 
Girls Who Start is on a mission to inspire young 
girls and women to become entrepreneurs and 
leaders. GWS hosts fun events/summits and 
provides the tips and tools to make your 
entrepreneurial dreams come true! A typical club 
meeting might include a guest speaker, 
discussions on how to get started as a young 
entrepreneur and fun projects. The world needs 
more female entrepreneurs!

Once a month (TBD day & 
time of meeting)

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/91859896789?
pwd=VlAzcWRycXZ0bnF
VTHNFSFJ3YW9Pdz09 Samantha Correa Samantha_Correa@mcpsmd.org

Green Garments

Green Garments is dedicated to helping BCC 
students make their closets more sustainable and 
change their clothing habits to be less damaging 
on the environment. In our club, we will talk 
about sustainable ways to buy clothing and 
organize thrifting and clothing drive events. If 
you are passionate about the environment and 
fashion, this club is for you! Friday during lunch

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/96330433409?
pwd=cTg4ZCtSSVlQNGd
QOHY5ZFpxelQyQT09 Allison Anderson Jessica Bello Allison_Anderson@mcpsmd.org

Hispanic Club

This club has the intention of giving more 
visibility to Hispanic students. In this club we will 
help Hispanics to feel more integrated in BCC. We 
will make a comfortable place to talk and share 
our experiences. A place, in which they will be 
able to get to know other Hispanics in their same 
situation.
Este club tiene la intención de dar más visibilidad 
a los estudiantes hispanos. En este club 
ayudaremos a los hispanos a sentirse más 
integrados en BCC. Crearemos un lugar cómodo 
para hablar y compartir nuestras experiencias. Un 
lugar, en el que podrán conocer a otros hispanos 
en su misma situación. 
 

every 2 Fridays from 11:30 
to 12:15

http://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/8767399537 Mandy Ewing Mandy_e_ewing@mcpsmd.org

House Pets Club

In the House Pets Club we would talk about our 
pets. Like goofy, crazy things they do, or cute 
pictures of them. We could also talk about 
anything pet related, like funny animal videos. 
This is a super chill club with no type of 
commitments. I wanted to make this club for 
people to have a fun time. We would meet once 
every other week at 4 PM. 

Once every two weeks at 4 
PM

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/96070963489?
pwd=NHN3VWdBY2htYz
I0M3F6cnk1STZiZz09 Kimberley Lansell Kimberley_r_lansell@mcpsmd.org

Hydrohomies of B-CC

We drink water and want to help everyone stay 
healthy and hydrated as well! Hydrohomies 
elevate and lift others up through hydration. 
Everyone should get access to clean drinking 
water and a place to have fun. All water-drinkers 
and water bottle enthusiasts welcome. Tuesdays during lunch

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/7179695996?
pwd=Y08xU2JSS1hmRm
FlMVdEbGxvRDI0UT09 Krista Tretick krista.w.tretick@mcpsmd.net

Inter-generational Conversations 

Have you ever wanted to talk to someone from a 
different century?  Ever wondered what it was 
like to live without modern technology? Inter-
generational Conversations is a club focused on 
creating communications between elderly 
residents at the Five Star residency and B-CC 
students.  Students will earn SSL hours while 
engaging in exciting, educational, and inspiring 
conversations with people from a different 
generation.  Conversations will take place via 
phone call. If you are interested, join our remind 
by texting "@d6839a7" to 81010.  

3rd Friday of each month 
at 11:30am

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/88293550307?
wd=aDBrODFaZi9SeXZ0a
UI3aVhCcUI3Zz09 Cara Farneti cara.l.farneti@mcpsmd.net

International Club

International Club's aim is to provide an 
interactive platform for BCC students to learn and 
explore about other cultures. We hope to be a 
meeting place for students who are looking to 
connect with other cultures. A part of 
International Club will also be planning and 
participating in International Night! 

Every other Thursday 
during lunch

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/94968588356?
pwd=ckJsY0srMXZqRXE
vSHFoYjJPYUdnZz09 Derek O'Halloran Jennifer Fiore derek.o'halloran@mcpsmd.net

International Economic Business 
Developmental Association

Every student should have the opportunity to 
boost their understanding of general economics 
as it pertains to every possible career field one 
may choose to go in. By joining us, you will be 
seizing the opportunity to better prepare yourself 
for life beyond school. Thursday 3:30-4:00

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/4053803296 John Zehner john.k.zehner@mcpsmd.net

Investment Club

BCC Investment Club is a new club that focuses 
on how to manage invest money in order to make 
more money.  We will discuss the stock market, 
bonds, international trade, and how to invest your 
own money.  If you are at all interested in 
learning about investment or investing your own 
money, make sure to join!

Thursday during lunch 
(every other week)

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/99256447589?
pwd=ZVBrbFNLbGZabmt
GaE0xS0V6Vko5QT09 John Zehner john.k.zehner@mcpsmd.net

It's Academic

It's Academic is a general trivia team that travels 
and competes against other schools and on local 
TV. Wednesdays during lunch

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/91624069526?
pwd=eTQzYkorQ1dCNjZ2
a2RQaXZwRlhWZz09 Justine Lassar justine.lassar@mcpsmd.net

Jewish Culture Club

BCC’s Jewish Culture Club celebrates Judaism 
and the many different traditions of the religion. 
We meet once a month on Fridays to discuss the 
current Jewish holiday while enjoying Jewish 
and Israeli foods! You don’t have to be Jewish to 
come, all religions are welcome!

Once a month during 
lunch

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/2600866791?
pwd=MnlieFlid1dFVlJ2Q
0pKY0ZUMDg1QT09 Toby Pond toby_l_pond@mcpsmd.org

Latino Student Union

The Latino Student Union is a safe place for the 
very diverse group of Latinos in our school to 
connect, share our experiences, address important 
issues, get academic resources, and bond over the 
beauty of our cultures. LSU will provide new 
leadership opportunities to our members, so our 
voices are amplified and increase representation. Wednesday’s at 2:45

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/98364307030?
pwd=K2JIV1BpV21rVVR
BU25yWFVmdHhSQT09 Sasha Guevara sasha.guevara@mcpsmd.net

Leader's Institute at B-CC

A leadership club that brings awareness and 
change to issues surrounding our school and 
community. Tuesday during lunch

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/91887397363?
pwd=MExzdU1HSGJMcn
JqYkwzN0R1TkVuZz09 John Schmidt john_b_schmidt@mcpsmd.org

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_c-DJv7bOtPWjUu_gohhWcucVf_dEDgYIjDv5fcZQkc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_c-DJv7bOtPWjUu_gohhWcucVf_dEDgYIjDv5fcZQkc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_c-DJv7bOtPWjUu_gohhWcucVf_dEDgYIjDv5fcZQkc/edit?usp=sharing
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/98128033759?pwd=YW1YOFVOMS94WTZCM0NOdTV5QnpQQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/98128033759?pwd=YW1YOFVOMS94WTZCM0NOdTV5QnpQQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/98128033759?pwd=YW1YOFVOMS94WTZCM0NOdTV5QnpQQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/98128033759?pwd=YW1YOFVOMS94WTZCM0NOdTV5QnpQQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/98128033759?pwd=YW1YOFVOMS94WTZCM0NOdTV5QnpQQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/93317853167?pwd=ZFNTRmNvR3NvWE0zZ21UbDdpaURBQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/93317853167?pwd=ZFNTRmNvR3NvWE0zZ21UbDdpaURBQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/93317853167?pwd=ZFNTRmNvR3NvWE0zZ21UbDdpaURBQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/93317853167?pwd=ZFNTRmNvR3NvWE0zZ21UbDdpaURBQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/97393758154?pwd=R1BTRkNxdFIranpzT1ZwMW9vdC9XQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/97393758154?pwd=R1BTRkNxdFIranpzT1ZwMW9vdC9XQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/97393758154?pwd=R1BTRkNxdFIranpzT1ZwMW9vdC9XQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/97393758154?pwd=R1BTRkNxdFIranpzT1ZwMW9vdC9XQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/91859896789?pwd=VlAzcWRycXZ0bnFVTHNFSFJ3YW9Pdz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/91859896789?pwd=VlAzcWRycXZ0bnFVTHNFSFJ3YW9Pdz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/91859896789?pwd=VlAzcWRycXZ0bnFVTHNFSFJ3YW9Pdz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/91859896789?pwd=VlAzcWRycXZ0bnFVTHNFSFJ3YW9Pdz09
http://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/8767399537
http://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/8767399537
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/96070963489?pwd=NHN3VWdBY2htYzI0M3F6cnk1STZiZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/96070963489?pwd=NHN3VWdBY2htYzI0M3F6cnk1STZiZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/96070963489?pwd=NHN3VWdBY2htYzI0M3F6cnk1STZiZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/96070963489?pwd=NHN3VWdBY2htYzI0M3F6cnk1STZiZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/7179695996?pwd=Y08xU2JSS1hmRmFlMVdEbGxvRDI0UT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/7179695996?pwd=Y08xU2JSS1hmRmFlMVdEbGxvRDI0UT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/7179695996?pwd=Y08xU2JSS1hmRmFlMVdEbGxvRDI0UT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/7179695996?pwd=Y08xU2JSS1hmRmFlMVdEbGxvRDI0UT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/88293550307?wd=aDBrODFaZi9SeXZ0aUI3aVhCcUI3Zz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/88293550307?wd=aDBrODFaZi9SeXZ0aUI3aVhCcUI3Zz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/88293550307?wd=aDBrODFaZi9SeXZ0aUI3aVhCcUI3Zz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/88293550307?wd=aDBrODFaZi9SeXZ0aUI3aVhCcUI3Zz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/94968588356?pwd=ckJsY0srMXZqRXEvSHFoYjJPYUdnZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/94968588356?pwd=ckJsY0srMXZqRXEvSHFoYjJPYUdnZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/94968588356?pwd=ckJsY0srMXZqRXEvSHFoYjJPYUdnZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/94968588356?pwd=ckJsY0srMXZqRXEvSHFoYjJPYUdnZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/4053803296
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/4053803296
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/99256447589?pwd=ZVBrbFNLbGZabmtGaE0xS0V6Vko5QT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/99256447589?pwd=ZVBrbFNLbGZabmtGaE0xS0V6Vko5QT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/99256447589?pwd=ZVBrbFNLbGZabmtGaE0xS0V6Vko5QT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/99256447589?pwd=ZVBrbFNLbGZabmtGaE0xS0V6Vko5QT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/91624069526?pwd=eTQzYkorQ1dCNjZ2a2RQaXZwRlhWZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/91624069526?pwd=eTQzYkorQ1dCNjZ2a2RQaXZwRlhWZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/91624069526?pwd=eTQzYkorQ1dCNjZ2a2RQaXZwRlhWZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/91624069526?pwd=eTQzYkorQ1dCNjZ2a2RQaXZwRlhWZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/2600866791?pwd=MnlieFlid1dFVlJ2Q0pKY0ZUMDg1QT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/2600866791?pwd=MnlieFlid1dFVlJ2Q0pKY0ZUMDg1QT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/2600866791?pwd=MnlieFlid1dFVlJ2Q0pKY0ZUMDg1QT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/2600866791?pwd=MnlieFlid1dFVlJ2Q0pKY0ZUMDg1QT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/98364307030?pwd=K2JIV1BpV21rVVRBU25yWFVmdHhSQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/98364307030?pwd=K2JIV1BpV21rVVRBU25yWFVmdHhSQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/98364307030?pwd=K2JIV1BpV21rVVRBU25yWFVmdHhSQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/98364307030?pwd=K2JIV1BpV21rVVRBU25yWFVmdHhSQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/91887397363?pwd=MExzdU1HSGJMcnJqYkwzN0R1TkVuZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/91887397363?pwd=MExzdU1HSGJMcnJqYkwzN0R1TkVuZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/91887397363?pwd=MExzdU1HSGJMcnJqYkwzN0R1TkVuZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/91887397363?pwd=MExzdU1HSGJMcnJqYkwzN0R1TkVuZz09
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Letters for Love

Letters for Love is a club where you can write 
encouraging and uplifting letters to patients in 
children's hospitals that struggle with mental 
illnesses. Many kids and teens in these facilities 
have little or no friends and family to receive 
letters from to help cheer them on during the 
challenging recovery process. By sending these 
handwritten letters, including drawings and 
jokes, we can make these kids feel loved and 
supported through their recovery. Tuesdays at 11:30am

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/4302992470?
pwd=YkhNeVVMRkw5U
zZtQ2tyTmQ5Zm84QT09 Jenny Mey jenny.mey@mcpsmd.net

Math Team
Monday during lunch 
from 11:30-12:00

 https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/95712614523?
pwd=d0Z1ZnZDM3dUQTF
NVzlyWjZ2cUxOdz09 Rita Pascale Rita_R_Pascale@mcpsmd.org

Mindfulness Club

A group in which students and teachers learn and 
practice mindfulness techniques. Mindfulness is 
the practice of being fully aware and involved in 
the present moment. This means learning to relax 
and focus so that your thoughts and awareness 
are completely in the present and not trapped 
worrying about the past or future.  We envision 
that members of this club will spread 
mindfulness practices throughout B-CC.  Mondays at 8:15

 https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/91687494284?
pwd=bE9EUDVOVzlCVEl
LUGJkYzk5SzdQUT09 Mandy Bilo Nicole Sofarelli Mandy_Bilo@mcpsmd.org

Minority Scholars Program

Minority Scholars Program is a home to any that 
want to be a part of a community that sees 
beyond one's exterior. We are a student-led 
organization that works to bridge the opportunity 
gap.  [2]

Bi-weekly; Wednesday 
during lunch

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/97664916210?
pwd=ZkFzdmxTN3U0ZE
VIK3Y3cVRkVU1KUT09 Mary Abdo Sean Tracy Mary_k_wittelsberger@mcpsmd.org

Mock Trial

Students will compete against teams from other 
high schools in Montgomery County to see who 
can most effectively and authentically argue the 
facts of a "true-to-life" court case. This activity 
requires a tryout which will be held during the 
month of October.

Monday and Thursday 
during lunch

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/92620993694?
pwd=emRIUk1WNDFsbH
FhNExTclIrU1Vldz09 Ethan Sribnick ethan_g_sribnick@mcpsmd.org

Model United Nations

Model United Nations is a simulation of the 
United Nations and other historical events where 
students play the role of delegates from different 
countries and attempt to solve real world issues 
with the policies and perspectives of their 
assigned country. We travel to conferences in 
Philadelphia and DC and work to win awards!

Every other Wednesday 
during lunch

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/95025458187?
pwd=N3RlOWxRVmZSM
zFGTHVhMkFVTEZYUT
09 Christopher Murray christopher.murray@mcpsmd.net

National Honor Society

A vibrant community of motivated and inspired 
students exemplifying scholarship, service, 
leadership, and character. Juniors and seniors are 
eligible for NHS if they are strong students 
(weighted cumulative GPA of 4.0+) who display a 
positive individual character and are involved in 
their school communities in both service and 
leadership (having earned 100+ SSL hours).

once a month as 
announced on the google 
class/email for special 
events and service agenda

 https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/95583111983 password: 
BCCNHS Abimbola Akintounde abi_akintounde@mcpsmd.org

Nintendo Club

Nintendo club is the place to be for all things 
Nintendo! We will hold tournaments, watch new 
directs, and play games together! Come join a 
community of Nintendo fans and gamers! Wednesday 3:40-4:40

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/95341467107?
pwd=emZxV20wY3RnYX
NMTDZPYms2aEh5Zz09 Lia Psillos Lia_Psillos@mcpsmd.org

Once Upon a Prom

Once Upon A Prom is a club dedicated to giving 
new and gently used prom dresses and 
accessories to girls who would not be able to 
afford it otherwise. Throughout the year, we 
collect dresses and donations from the 
community. Each year, in the beginning of April, 
Once Upon A Prom hosts a dress drive to 
distribute dresses. Our goal is to make every girl 
feel like a princess! Monday 4pm

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/96996821771?
pwd=TFNJcjJRY0FvVmZ
NcWVPaG8wS01TQT09 Christine Smithson christine.smithson@mcpsmd.net

One Love

Love is the most important thing in our lives, yet 
we are taught very little about it. One Love is on a 
mission to change that. We educate young people 
about healthy and unhealthy relationships, 
empowering them to identify and avoid abuse 
and learn how to love better.

Once a month, during 
lunch, on Monday

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/2600866791?
pwd=MnlieFlid1dFVlJ2Q
0pKY0ZUMDg1QT09 Toby Pond toby_l_pond@mcpsmd.org

Operation Smile Club

This club is targeted to raise money to fund 
surgeries for children with cleft lip and face 
deformation in third world countries who can not 
afford it. Great doctors around the world are 
funded by Operation Smile to perform free 
surgeries to change the lives of 1000s of kids. If 
not treated 9 out of 10 kids are at the risk of death. 
This club aims to fundraise and spread 
awareness for this cause.

Once a month, 
Wednesdays from 11:20-12:
00

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/94701577137?
pwd=MitURFUyclRIV0p2
MTNxUERPNnhXUT09 Madison Petro madison_e_petro@mcpsmd.org

Our Minds Matter

Our Minds Matter is a student-led movement to 
change school culture surrounding mental health. 
There will club activities and discussions, school-
wide campaigns, and other education 
surrounding mental health.

Tuesdays at Lunch- 11:45-
12:15

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/93284933107?
pwd=SFZKUmFmZTU0M
kc3RnlZQlVqR24zdz09 Lauren Legum lauren_s_legum@mcpsmd.org

Pen Spinning Club

In our club, we'll learn new pen spinning tricks, 
watch videos, and make pen mods. There are an 
insane number of pen spinning tricks ranging in 
difficulty. 
 Pen spinning originated in Japan and has spread 
throughout the world. 

Tuesdays at lunch (11:20 to 
12:20)

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/93279697224?
pwd=eFFUVkt0d0xzVFN
0UUJ5dUhreisxQT09 Ethan Sribnick ethan.g.sribnick@mcpsmd.net

Physics Bowl Study Club

This club was made to prepare for the Physics 
Bowl, a fun test for anyone who wishes to 
challenge themselves to learn and apply more 
physics knowledge. The test is 40 questions in 45 
minutes, and it takes place around early April or 
late March. Anyone can do this test, even if you 
are only a first year physics student. In fact, there 
is a category for first year physics students as 
well as second year ones. The first meeting will 
be in January. We hope you'll join us! 2:45 on Tuesday

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/92845032280?
pwd=cEdpTFlxcWhzK2x
6S04rWHA4Tk1NUT09 Simone Kulin simone-gunde.kulin@mcpsmd.net

Pre-Med Club

Join our club if you’re interested in all things 
medicine. We will play medical kahoots, watch 
medical TV shows, and hold Q&As with REAL 
doctors! Learn, discuss, and chill with us every 
second and fourth Thursday of the month. Two Tuesdays per month

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/98961921362?
pwd=MHgydUlYSFhrajF
Wa2hZZXZvZWVMZz09 Beth Jewell beth_a_jewell@mcpsmd.org

Programming Games with 
GameMaker

If you want to code the games you've been 
playing, but haven't had the time or motivation, 
then this club is for you! We will be learning how 
to code and create video games in the game 
engine GameMaker Studio 2. This club is for 
absolute beginners who have no coding 
experience or for people with basic coding 
experience. We will meet every week at the 
beginning of lunch on Thursdays.

Every week for the first 45 
minutes of lunch on 
Thursdays

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/91614589766?
pwd=Y2tDTkNSWGxtWF
FTamd2ZFFMeWd1QT09 Kirsten Pasquale kirsten.e.pasquale@mcpsmd.net

The Python Guild

The Python Guild is where Python enthusiasts 
can meet each other and share knowledge. In 
each club meeting, we will do one of the following 
activities: solving Project Euler problems, review 
code, work on club projects. However, we will also 
have "teaching" sessions, connect members who 
want to do coding CAS if there is demand. There 
will also be a leaderboard and project bounties, by 
which the member with the most points will be 
awarded. Thursday at 3:30pm

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/95705642396?
pwd=dUMycURYNGRZbG
xBRUpmcnlBWmlyQT09 Simone Kulin simone-gunde.kulin@mcpsmd.net

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_c-DJv7bOtPWjUu_gohhWcucVf_dEDgYIjDv5fcZQkc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_c-DJv7bOtPWjUu_gohhWcucVf_dEDgYIjDv5fcZQkc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_c-DJv7bOtPWjUu_gohhWcucVf_dEDgYIjDv5fcZQkc/edit?usp=sharing
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https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/95341467107?pwd=emZxV20wY3RnYXNMTDZPYms2aEh5Zz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/95341467107?pwd=emZxV20wY3RnYXNMTDZPYms2aEh5Zz09
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https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/95705642396?pwd=dUMycURYNGRZbGxBRUpmcnlBWmlyQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/95705642396?pwd=dUMycURYNGRZbGxBRUpmcnlBWmlyQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/95705642396?pwd=dUMycURYNGRZbGxBRUpmcnlBWmlyQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/95705642396?pwd=dUMycURYNGRZbGxBRUpmcnlBWmlyQT09
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Rock Climbing Club

The BCC Rock Climbing club's objective is to 
develop a community of rock climbers at BCC. 
There are many students that regularly indoor 
rock climb at Earth Treks Rockville, yet most of 
the students do not know each other well. In 
addition to creating friendships within the BCC 
rock climbing community, the club will also be 
encouraging students to give rock climbing a try. 
The rapidly growing sport is fun and great 
exercise.

After school every other 
week. The day of the week 
will depend on 
availability of our 
members.

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/94786388268?
pwd=STZDSFJxTWZQUn
hPQTZpWlZPMmw3QT0
9 Nurgul Balimtas Nurgul_k_balimtas@mcpsmd.org

Science Honors Society

Apply to become a tutor for BCC’s Science Honors 
Society! Join to gain tutoring experience, help 
your peers excel in their science classes, and 
expand your passion for science! We will hold 
administrative meetings on the first Tuesday of 
each month. Can’t wait! During lunch

 https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/93723455974?
pwd=Y3M0U1IwR3RVNl
N0ZDdRYjJFaGFsdz09 Nurgul Balimtas nurgul_k_balimtas@mcpsmd.org

Service on the Side

Service on the Side is a club dedicated to serving 
others in the B-CC community through works of 
charity. Founded last year, the club gained 70 
members who participated in homeless food-
runs, local park cleanups, elderly home visits, and 
tutoring sessions with local elementary students. 
This year, Service on the Side plans to meet 
virtually and, eventually, in person (masked and 
socially distanced) in order to continue our work 
from the previous year. 
We plan to meet via zoom on the first Tuesday of 
every month at 4:30pm.

First Tuesday of every 
month at 4:30pm

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/99526439317?
pwd=N0F1WDMwVnFkZ
E5XWEpQU1c5QVJIdz09 Chad Young Chad_e_young@mcpsmd.org

The Snitch, B-CC Satirical Website

The Snitch is satirical website inspired by the 
Onion, which allows BCC students to design, 
write, and edit parody articles about arts, politics, 
local news, advice, and more. Mondays during lunch

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/92204817273?
pwd=SlVmVDhiZHJRZ09
sZmlua2s0aGlSUT09 Sarah Mahoney Sarah.b.mahoney@mcpsmd.net

Société Honoraire de Français N/A
First Monday of the 
Month, 2:45 to 3:45

The zoom link will be 
provided soon by Madame 
Laclef. Lois Laclef lois_c_laclef@mcpsmd.org

Speak Up

We strive to raise awareness to domestic violence 
and raise money in support for domestic violence 
shelters in our area. We believe that our 
generation can create change and make our 
community a better place. Not only will we be 
aiding a shelters of our choice but we will also 
work on researching and spreading awareness. 
We want to inform others about how serious 
domestic violence is how many people have been 
affected by it. 

Every other Wednesday 
during lunch

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/93014446424?
pwd=c2Rha3FhQnY3OHh
BZ2t4MkZ1UTZJdz09 Guillermo Melendez guillermo.a.melendez@mcpsmd.net

Special Olympics Club

Special Olympics provides students an 
opportunity to engage and interact with 
children and young adults with special needs 
through basketball, the Polar Bear Plunge and 
a variety of other activities and fundraisers. Monday at 3:30

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/91762570886?
pwd=TXpxM09NelZMbz
N4MDd1WkhWYjRVQT0
9 Deborah Newman Deborah_Newman@mcpsmd.org

Spikeball Club

Spikeball is a team sport played by two teams of 
two players. Opposing teams line up across from 
each other with the Spikeball net in the center. 
The ball is put in play with a serve, the returning 
team has up to 3 hits to return the ball onto the 
net, if the net is missed or the ball hits the rim 
then the servers get the point. If the ball hits the 
net properly then the other team has a chance to 
return the ball. Play continues until one team 
either misses the net or can’t return the ball. 

Join the club reminder by 
texting 301-356-3066

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/99704064638 Megan Freed Megan_j_freed@mcpsmd.org

Stand-Up Debate

Cats or Dogs? Batman or Superman? Is cereal a 
soup? If you are interested in arguing your case, 
come to our Zooms every other Friday from 4:00 to 
4:25 for fun, low pressure debates. No research 
required! Sign up at the club fair or contact 
ozroark4@gmail.com to join. 

4 to 4:25 every other 
Friday starting October 
2nd

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/98722617921?
pwd=bUNEc3UybDZXZ2
w1SXR1YU4wUHFsdz09 Daniel Gallagher Daniel_J_Gallagher@mcpsmd.org

Step It Up

Step It Up is a club started last year that aims to 
help people in over 50 countries receive shoes by 
donating gently worn shoes to ShoeBox Recycling 
and GotSneakers organization. All you’d have to 
do is dig through your closet to find some old but 
still usable shoes and we would pick them up. It’s 
as easy as that! So step it up and join our club to 
impact the lives of many!

First Thursday of every 
month during lunch (11:
20-11:50am)

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/93494634333?
pwd=QTdPVFdoczlTeEd
CbkJvVXY0SlRKZz09 Hunter Hogewood Hunter_H_Hogewood@mcpsmd.org

Students To End Poverty

Students to End Poverty (STEP) is a club that 
works to combat poverty in Montgomery County 
by educating the public, lobbying, volunteering, 
and more. The goal is to lessen, if not eventually 
end, the poverty in our county and help those in 
need access more resources. We help members 
exercise their leadership skills and earn SSL 
hours while changing our county for the better! Wednesdays during lunch

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/95083410822?
pwd=bVgrSFh3cFAwQzY
xejNZL09ycVBUdz09 Lauren Legum lauren_s_legum@mcpsmd.org

Teens for Mental Health

Teens For Mental Health seeks to promote a 
more focused learning environment for all 
teens. We want to make mental health care 
and information more accessible for all. Our 
organization will help create an easier more 
involved community in order to help teens 
thrive in their school environment. During 
our meetings we will raise awareness for 
mental health, and create a safe space to talk 
about personal thoughts/feelings. Together 
we will improve the BCC community.

First Monday of every 
month during lunch

 https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/92534837174?
pwd=NmhnaWVjUXhTe
GR6L3dlU2lzSU1sZz09 Monika Choinska-Powell

Monika_Choinska-Powell@mcpsmd.
org

TikTok Club
This is a club for lovers of tiktok who want to 
come together and do fun tiktok related activities Tuesdays during lunch

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/92889212991?
pwd=MkZyalhzL3VVTzd
qb1hjYWtKR2xBZz09 Berthony Louis Berthony_Louis@mcpsmd.org

Tri M Music Honors Society

Honors society for students involved in music 
classes at BCC. Participate in community service 
activities and performances. Meets 1st monday of 
every month at 3:15 pm.

First Wednesday of every 
month during lunch

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/98598998407?
pwd=QnluT3ZDM1RjaXp
ySFFqTlhUM1ZLZz09 Marshall White Marshall_j_white@mcpsmd.org

Urban Beet

Urban BEET is a non profit  "carbon capture farm" 
in B-CC's courtyard that provides community 
workdays to students and local homeless youth.  
Produce from the farm and a local rooftop farm 
are donated to B-CC's school's food pantry and a 
local homeless shelter. http://www.urbanbeet.
org/

Every other Thursday at 
4pm

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/95923231012?
pwd=TktrMVUzbENON05rc
1RYamMrMFNKQT09                                      
Meeting ID: 959 2323 1012 
Passcode: 776491 Chris McDonald robert.c.mcdonald@mcpsmd.net

When We Speak

This club will be an “activist”. It would help 
people learn a few things, including what their 
rights are, how to stop themselves from 
escalating any encounters they have with the 
police(in most cases), and many more. We hope 
that students of color will be armed with the 
knowledge needed and the desire in their hearts 
to find ways to help combat the social injustices 
that “Colored America” faces. Tuesdays during lunch

 https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/99280887338?
pwd=UlllVXlPdzdCMkU2
ekZhSTJMVU91UT09       
Password:speak Sean Tracy Sean_C_Tracy@mcpsmd.org

Youth Education Initiative

The Youth Education Initiative is a nonprofit started 
by youth for other youth. Our goal is to bridge the gap 
in education by working to decrease international 
education inequality and increase educational 
opportunities. We are starting a local chapter at BCC, 
the purpose of the club is to hold fundraisers (virtual 
until covid clears up), so that we can send resources 
to impoverished areas around the world. Friday at 4:00

https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/99051723128?
pwd=dG5PWWxCcmovUGt
UMFVVMmV1UjhEUT09 Mia Showker Maria_G_Showker@mcpsmd.org

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_c-DJv7bOtPWjUu_gohhWcucVf_dEDgYIjDv5fcZQkc/edit?usp=sharing
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https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/93014446424?pwd=c2Rha3FhQnY3OHhBZ2t4MkZ1UTZJdz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/99704064638
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/99704064638
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/98722617921?pwd=bUNEc3UybDZXZ2w1SXR1YU4wUHFsdz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/98722617921?pwd=bUNEc3UybDZXZ2w1SXR1YU4wUHFsdz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/98722617921?pwd=bUNEc3UybDZXZ2w1SXR1YU4wUHFsdz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/98722617921?pwd=bUNEc3UybDZXZ2w1SXR1YU4wUHFsdz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/93494634333?pwd=QTdPVFdoczlTeEdCbkJvVXY0SlRKZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/93494634333?pwd=QTdPVFdoczlTeEdCbkJvVXY0SlRKZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/93494634333?pwd=QTdPVFdoczlTeEdCbkJvVXY0SlRKZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/93494634333?pwd=QTdPVFdoczlTeEdCbkJvVXY0SlRKZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/95083410822?pwd=bVgrSFh3cFAwQzYxejNZL09ycVBUdz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/95083410822?pwd=bVgrSFh3cFAwQzYxejNZL09ycVBUdz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/95083410822?pwd=bVgrSFh3cFAwQzYxejNZL09ycVBUdz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/95083410822?pwd=bVgrSFh3cFAwQzYxejNZL09ycVBUdz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/92889212991?pwd=MkZyalhzL3VVTzdqb1hjYWtKR2xBZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/92889212991?pwd=MkZyalhzL3VVTzdqb1hjYWtKR2xBZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/92889212991?pwd=MkZyalhzL3VVTzdqb1hjYWtKR2xBZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/92889212991?pwd=MkZyalhzL3VVTzdqb1hjYWtKR2xBZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/98598998407?pwd=QnluT3ZDM1RjaXpySFFqTlhUM1ZLZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/98598998407?pwd=QnluT3ZDM1RjaXpySFFqTlhUM1ZLZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/98598998407?pwd=QnluT3ZDM1RjaXpySFFqTlhUM1ZLZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/98598998407?pwd=QnluT3ZDM1RjaXpySFFqTlhUM1ZLZz09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/99051723128?pwd=dG5PWWxCcmovUGtUMFVVMmV1UjhEUT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/99051723128?pwd=dG5PWWxCcmovUGtUMFVVMmV1UjhEUT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/99051723128?pwd=dG5PWWxCcmovUGtUMFVVMmV1UjhEUT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/99051723128?pwd=dG5PWWxCcmovUGtUMFVVMmV1UjhEUT09
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Youth For Equity

Youth for Equity is a student-led initiative, 
founded out of the desire to ensure that all 
students are receiving the same quality of 
education regardless of their perceived identity. 
We are also a support system for students in 
search of a community at B-CC. Wednesday at 4:00

 https://mcpsmd.zoom.
us/j/93006620394?
pwd=eVM4bytZZUtGTjRIR
EhIYVgwY3lGQT09 Mary Abdo Mary_k_wittelsberger@mcpsmd.org

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_c-DJv7bOtPWjUu_gohhWcucVf_dEDgYIjDv5fcZQkc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_c-DJv7bOtPWjUu_gohhWcucVf_dEDgYIjDv5fcZQkc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_c-DJv7bOtPWjUu_gohhWcucVf_dEDgYIjDv5fcZQkc/edit?usp=sharing
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/93006620394?pwd=eVM4bytZZUtGTjRIREhIYVgwY3lGQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/93006620394?pwd=eVM4bytZZUtGTjRIREhIYVgwY3lGQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/93006620394?pwd=eVM4bytZZUtGTjRIREhIYVgwY3lGQT09
https://mcpsmd.zoom.us/j/93006620394?pwd=eVM4bytZZUtGTjRIREhIYVgwY3lGQT09
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https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_c-DJv7bOtPWjUu_gohhWcucVf_dEDgYIjDv5fcZQkc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_c-DJv7bOtPWjUu_gohhWcucVf_dEDgYIjDv5fcZQkc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_c-DJv7bOtPWjUu_gohhWcucVf_dEDgYIjDv5fcZQkc/edit?usp=sharing
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https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_c-DJv7bOtPWjUu_gohhWcucVf_dEDgYIjDv5fcZQkc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_c-DJv7bOtPWjUu_gohhWcucVf_dEDgYIjDv5fcZQkc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_c-DJv7bOtPWjUu_gohhWcucVf_dEDgYIjDv5fcZQkc/edit?usp=sharing
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https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_c-DJv7bOtPWjUu_gohhWcucVf_dEDgYIjDv5fcZQkc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_c-DJv7bOtPWjUu_gohhWcucVf_dEDgYIjDv5fcZQkc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_c-DJv7bOtPWjUu_gohhWcucVf_dEDgYIjDv5fcZQkc/edit?usp=sharing
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https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_c-DJv7bOtPWjUu_gohhWcucVf_dEDgYIjDv5fcZQkc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_c-DJv7bOtPWjUu_gohhWcucVf_dEDgYIjDv5fcZQkc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_c-DJv7bOtPWjUu_gohhWcucVf_dEDgYIjDv5fcZQkc/edit?usp=sharing
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https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_c-DJv7bOtPWjUu_gohhWcucVf_dEDgYIjDv5fcZQkc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_c-DJv7bOtPWjUu_gohhWcucVf_dEDgYIjDv5fcZQkc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_c-DJv7bOtPWjUu_gohhWcucVf_dEDgYIjDv5fcZQkc/edit?usp=sharing
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https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_c-DJv7bOtPWjUu_gohhWcucVf_dEDgYIjDv5fcZQkc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_c-DJv7bOtPWjUu_gohhWcucVf_dEDgYIjDv5fcZQkc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_c-DJv7bOtPWjUu_gohhWcucVf_dEDgYIjDv5fcZQkc/edit?usp=sharing
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https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_c-DJv7bOtPWjUu_gohhWcucVf_dEDgYIjDv5fcZQkc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_c-DJv7bOtPWjUu_gohhWcucVf_dEDgYIjDv5fcZQkc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_c-DJv7bOtPWjUu_gohhWcucVf_dEDgYIjDv5fcZQkc/edit?usp=sharing
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https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_c-DJv7bOtPWjUu_gohhWcucVf_dEDgYIjDv5fcZQkc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_c-DJv7bOtPWjUu_gohhWcucVf_dEDgYIjDv5fcZQkc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_c-DJv7bOtPWjUu_gohhWcucVf_dEDgYIjDv5fcZQkc/edit?usp=sharing


[1] Responder updated this value.

[2] Responder updated this value.


